
Places to Eat in LooeDog Friendly

Produced by Looe Tourist Information, Looe Library and Community
Hub, Millpool, Looe PL13 2AF Tel: 01503 261335 -
www.visitlooe.co.uk      

Sponsored by Tregoad Holiday Park, recently
acquired by the Waterside Holiday Group. Offering

a range of holiday homes, from luxury static
caravans to traditional Cornish cottages plus, the
exclusive Tregoad Manor House, with spectacular

views just moments away from the magical coastal
town of Looe. For information, visit

www.watersideholidaygroup.co.uk  or call 01503
263718
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Café Fleur
Fore Street, East Looe
A traditional café serving both hot and cold
snacks, breakfasts, with Vegan and Gluton free
options. Home made cakes including vegan and
gluten free.
Tel: 01503 265734

 

Coddy Shack
St Martin's, East Looe
Whether it’s a quick stop on the way home from
the beach or you're here to enjoy a night of live
music, The Coddy Shack caters for everything.
Even dogs! They are the only fully licensed fish
and chip take-away, restaurant and bar in Looe
with its own parking and a 60 cover restaurant. 
Tel: 01503 263091

Chennai
Buller Street, East Looe

A Indian fusion restaurant serving a wide selection of
meals. Bring you own alcohol.

Viceroy Restaurant
Fore Street, East Looe

Traditional Indian Restaurant and takeaway.

Tel: 01503 265372

The Old Boat House
The Quay, East Looe
The Old Boathouse sits on the east of the river,
near the beach. The Old Boathouse provides
Alcoholic Beverages, luxury coffee, cakes, paninis,
rustic bread and much more.

The Sardine Factory Restaurant
Quay Road, West Looe

The Sardine Factory is a great spot for you to
really be able to make the most of local cuisine,
whether you’re joining us for breakfast, a light
lunch, dinner with friends or family, a romantic
night out or a big celebration. Innovative and
modern coastal cuisine served in the historic
fishing port of Looe in Cornwall. 
Tel: 01503 770262
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https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/cafe-fleur-p2923333
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/coddy-shack-p2923343
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/coddy-shack-p2923343
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/the-old-boat-house-p2920833
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/the-sardine-factory-restaurant-p2920893


Daisy's Café
Castle Street, East Looe
A small, friendly Café in East Looe. Dogs, kids and
muddy boots welcome! A great place to pop in
and grab a coffee and bite to eat.

Cornish Bakery
Fore Street, East Looe
The Cornish Bakery’s where to come for proper
local pasties, beautifully buttery French pastries,
hand-roasted coffee and specialty breads: all
prepared and served with passion, innovation and
energy.

Dave's Diner
The Quay, East Looe

A unique diner close to the quay
serving a selection of food for
everyone.

The Golden Guinea
Fore Street, East Looe
A traditional family owned restaurant in the heart
of Looe, serving breakfast, Lunches & dinners. We
serve homemade meals, roasts, steaks, light bites
and children's meals.
Tel: 01503 262780

The Lookout
The Quay, East Looe
The Lookout is the perfect place to relax and
watch the water as you sip coffee, or a glass of
wine, eat cake and chat to friends new and old. We
have a passion for great coffee, great food and
great people.

The Old Sail Loft
Quay Street, East Looe
The Old Sail Loft is one of the top Restaurants,
and oldest buildings, in Looe; specialising in steaks
& fresh local fish from the quay. Open for lunch
and evening meals. Still largely preserved in its
original form, the cellar and loft are known to to
date back at least 450 years. 
Tel: 01503 262131
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https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/daisys-cafe-p2919373
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/the-cornish-bakery-p2923373
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/the-golden-guinea-p2920913
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/the-lookout-p2919403
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/the-old-sail-loft-p2920883


Island View Café
Marine Drive, West Looe
A cute little café in Looe overlooking St. George's
Island and the beautiful Cornish coastline.

Kellys of Looe
Fore Street, East Looe
Fresh and delicious fish & chips.

The Coffee Shop
Higher Market Street, East Looe
Selling lavazza coffee, mr whippy icecream and a
selection of cooked to order hot meals.

 
La Bocca
Higher Market Street, East Looe

Looe’s Traditional Italian Restaurant and
Pizzeria. Fresh, wood fired pizza hand stretched
to order. Takeaway also available.

Tel: 01503 265160
 

The Courtyard Café
Fore Street, East Looe
Here at The Courtyard you can enjoy our menu, or
just a drink and slice of cake, away from the
hustle and bustle of the main street. We source all
of our produce as locally as possible, and are
proud to support local businesses and community.

The Fish Market
The Quay, East Looe

The Fish Market on the East Looe quayside. Our fish
is sourced directly from the boats that moor up
outside our doors every day.

Tel: 07832 323233
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https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/island-view-cafe-p2923463
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/kellys-of-looe-p2923473
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/the-coffee-shop-p2923733
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/la-bocca-p2923493
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/the-courtyard-cafe-p2923743


Ocean and Earth Thai Restaurant
Higher Market Street, East Looe
Visit Ocean & Earth Licensed Thai Restaurant, the
home of authentic Thai food in South East
Cornwall. With an extensive menu and home &
outside catering facilities, we are the perfect
choice for your Thai meal. 
Tel: 01503 263080

 

Tasty Corner
Quay Road, West Looe
Corner café, in West Looe, serving all day
breakfasts, local seafood, and homemade cakes. 

 

The Beach Café & Takeaway
Seafront, East Looe
The Beach Café is located on Looe
promenade with fantastic views overlooking
East Looe Beach. We serve local coffees,
snacks and hot or cold food.

Loowena Café
Higher Market Street, East Looe
Loowena Café, located in East Looe, offers cream
teas and lunches. Dogs welcome!

 

 
New Peking Garden
Fore Street, East Looe
Peking Garden is a wonderful Chinese restaurant
located in the main town of the fishing harbour of
Looe, a beautiful and famous tourism destination,
with a breathtaking coastal views and family beach
fun.
Tel: 01503 264500

 

 
Stargazy Bar & Grill
St Martin , East Looe
Stargazy Bar & Grill is based at Tregoad Holiday
Park, with great views overlooking the rolling
countryside hills.
Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner Stargazy Bar &
Grill serves a range of local specialities and
homemade family favourites.
Tel: 01503 262718
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https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/ocean-and-earth-thai-restaurant-p2923413
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/tasty-corner-p2923713
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/the-beach-cafe-and-takeaway-p2923323
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/loowena-cafe-p2923523
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/new-peking-garden-p2920863
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/stargazy-bar-and-grill-p3010203


Pepe's Tex Mex Kitchen
Higher Market Street, East Looe
Mexican restaurant in East Looe. 
Tel: 01503 265832

Pier Café
Churchend, East Looe
Fully licensed beachside café with indoor
seating and large seated sun terrace serving
freshly cooked breakfasts, lunches, homemade
cakes and cream teas.

Sea Kitchen
Marine Drive, West Looe
Relaxed restaurant, fabulous sea views,
specialising in fresh local fish & shellfish, with
great steaks and other meat dishes and vegetarian
options.
Tel: 01503 264953

 

Smugglers Cott
Middle Market Street, East Looe
Built in 1420 and Situated in the heart of East
Looe in the famous backstreets 100yds from the
Seafront, the Smugglers has been serving quality
food for over 50 years with a legendary 600 year
old History. 
Tel: 01503 262397

Peaky Blinders
Higher Market Street, East Looe

Peaky Blinders is located near the beach and
provides a wide range of food.

Papa Ninos
Higher Market Street, East Looe
Delightful Italian Restaurant, offering a range of
traditionally loved Italian dishes & wines, plus fresh
fish & seafood caught daily by local fishermen.
Tel: 01503 264231
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https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/pepes-tex-mex-kitchen-p2920873
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/pier-cafe-p2923603
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/sea-kitchen-p2920903
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/smugglers-cott-p2923673
https://www.visitlooe.co.uk/eat/papa-ninos-p2923593

